In operating the plant or energy systems, a special attention must be given to mass flows and energy flows because they are main characteristic for a specific physical structure (sections flow of piping, sections of flow through thermal machines and working, sections of energetically exchanges, the components of the energy fluids, etc.).
INTRODUCERE
In operating the plant or energy systems, a special attention must be given to mass flows and energy flows because they are main characteristic for a specific physical structure (sections flow of piping, sections of flow through thermal machines and working, sections of energetically exchanges, the components of the energy fluids, etc.). [2] α -excess air coefficient αSG -excess air coefficient for gas exchange αARD -excess air coefficient for combustion [3] [4] maert [Kgaer/Kgcb] -minimum theoretical air mass for a full combustion a kilogram of fuel [5] [6]
MASS FLOWS
Specific units -effective specific fuel consumption -specific air flow for gas exchange
-specific air flow for combustion On the main flow sections, respectively on the energy flows exchangers must be installed thermometers order to allow proper adjustment of the energy system and performing balance energy; c. Allows the high rate pollution of ambient environmental components and the rate of ageing for different parts of the thermal machine are determinate by the composition of exhaust gases from thermal machines d. Operation of energy systems must respect fully statutory provisions concerning for reduction of pollution of the marine environment for the respective navigation areas; e. Adjusting the energy flows take into account the navigation conditions being imposed by safety crew, vessel and cargo. 
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